
Compact FOG ASE source

Features：
High power export ( 10dBm)
Compact size (Φ80 x 15 mm)
Good stability in optical power
Good stability in average optical wavelength
Lower DOP (DOP ≤ 5%)
Built-into driver IC
Custom-made available

Application:
High-end FOGs
Fiber sensor system
WDM/DWDM testing
Spectral analyse
Distributed FBG sensor system
Biomedical imaging system
Optical fiber passive components testing

Compact FOG ASE source is specially round module which is easily
mounted into the bobbin of fiber coil used for FOGs.
Built-into GFF working at C band , it assists in reducing the optical
power spectral ripple to 0.5dB and assured the higher reliability on
average wavelength.All is to improve the stability on scale factor and
whole temperature. ASE source is passed the testing in whole
temperature ( -40 to +70℃ ) in order to assure higher reliability in

optical path. ASE source featured higher efficiency equipped with
wholly optical feedback& control technology and PWM precise
temperature control technology, which reduce the power of heat
exhaustion.Analogue IC is optionally chosen to gain the signal at lower
noise.



Outer mechanical dimension

15

Pin definition

Lead definition

Red +5V
White GND

80



Technical parameter

Parameter Symbol Test condition Min Typ Max Unit

Peak wavelength Δλ TA = 25 °C - 1531 - nm
Optical export power PO TA = 25 °C 10.0 10.3 - dBm
Spectral width BW TA = 25 °C - 7 - nm

Short-term optical power
stability PSS 1 hr - 0.02 - dB

long-term optical power
stability PSL 8 hr - 0.05 - dB

Average wavelength
stability

- - - 50 - ppm

power stability within whole
temperature PT -40 ~ +70 °C - 3 5 %

Degree of polarization DOP TA = 25 °C - - 5 %

Polarization extinction ratio PER TA = 25 °C - - 0.3 dB

Spectral ripple R -40 ~ +70 °C - - 0.2 dB
Working temperature TOP - -40 - +60 °C
Storage temperature TS - -40 - +75 °C
Relative humidity RH - 5 - 95 %
Outer dimension L x W x H Φ80 x 15 mm
Power consumption
(exclusion switching on) PS - - 1.5 - W

Starting current - - 3.0 - A
Power supply DC5V@4A (standard)
Electrical connector +5V (Red wire) GND (White wire)
Fiber pigtail SMF-28e
Optical connector FC/APC
Pigtail length 1 m
Vibration condition GJB150.16/GJB150.18

ESD Protection
The laser diodes and photodiodes in the
module can be easily destroyed by electrostatic
discharge. Use wrist straps, grounded work
surfaces, and anti-static techniques when
operating this module. When not in use, the
module shall be kept in a static-free
environment.

Laser Safety
The module contains class 3B laser source
per CDRH, 21CFR 1040.10 Laser Safety
requirements. The module is Class IIIb laser
products per IEC 60825-1:1993.
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